
 

World Cooling TowersWorld Cooling Towers

AddressAddress 33, Parvathy mahal, Kuniamuthur,33, Parvathy mahal, Kuniamuthur,
Bus StopBus Stop
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu 641008Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu 641008
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Panneer SelvamPanneer Selvam
Mobile NumberMobile Number 91430222559143022255
EmailEmail worldcoolingtowers123@gmail.comworldcoolingtowers123@gmail.com

World Cooling Towers is the No.1 World Cooling Towers is the No.1 FRP Cooling Tower Manufacturer inFRP Cooling Tower Manufacturer in
CoimbatoreCoimbatore offering high-quality cooling towers for Petroleum refining, offering high-quality cooling towers for Petroleum refining,
Power plants, Chemical processing, Natural gas processing plants,Power plants, Chemical processing, Natural gas processing plants,
Food processing plants and also small places such as Hospitals,Food processing plants and also small places such as Hospitals,
Schools, Malls, Theatres, etc. We manufacture high quality, energy-Schools, Malls, Theatres, etc. We manufacture high quality, energy-
efficient, and long-lasting cooling tower and sell it very low cost. efficient, and long-lasting cooling tower and sell it very low cost. 

You can contact for these any need of cooling tower services:You can contact for these any need of cooling tower services:

cooling tower cleaning servicescooling tower cleaning services
cooling tower mechanical servicescooling tower mechanical services
cooling tower repair servicescooling tower repair services
cooling tower coating servicescooling tower coating services
cooling tower maintenance servicescooling tower maintenance services
cooling tower inspection services.cooling tower inspection services.

We the best We the best cooling tower manufacturers in Indiacooling tower manufacturers in India, supply our cooling, supply our cooling
towers to the world wide countres. If you searching for towers to the world wide countres. If you searching for cooling towercooling tower
servicesservices near me then contact World Cooling Towers via call or e-mail near me then contact World Cooling Towers via call or e-mail

Call us - Call us - +91 91430 22255+91 91430 22255
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E-mail - E-mail - info@worldcoolingtowers.cominfo@worldcoolingtowers.com

  

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/world-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/world-
cooling-towers-10017cooling-towers-10017
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